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SENIOR RECiTAL 
Stacey Atwell-Keister, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: 
Emily Weiland, mezzo-soprano 
"Empio Diro" 
from Guilio Cesare 
George Friderich Handel 
(1685-1759) 
0 leggiardri occhi belli 
Guarda che bianca luna 
Vedi quanto adoro 
Phan omen 
Klosterfraulein 
Wir Schwestem 
Attente 
Reflets 
Le Retour 
INTERMISSION 
Childhood Fables for Grownups 
1. Polaroli 
3. Lenny the Leopard 
4. The Frog and the Snake 
5. Two Wonns 
"What a Movie!" 
from Trouble in Tahiti 
Anonymous 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Lili Boulanger 
(1893-1918) 
Irving Fine 
(1914-1962) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Stacey Atwell-Keister is from the studio of Beth Ray. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, February 7, 1999 
8:15 p.m. 
